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Republican Nomination.

for L'imitrtt,

DAVID LOO AX,
or m i.T"iMH.

Toe Prrtidtutirf R'.tetwi,
T i. Ii. U. J. I'm-- m. W. II. WlTlt

I'.Urhaa ('.17.
Fir Htult iI-- Wn, Ikiik, f U'fl.

i'fr H'fUtml'tlrf W. A. hiTASBMOril,
A. II. i.saou, II. U'. I'.i.ny.

CltrkUuf Wntn.d.
V SliniJ -- (wr Wii.

TV -J- miik .Mr.iusc.
'r Tuoiurtr H 11.1.1m Inr.mmrr.

'r f.'e. 'vmnii'iii'i-Ci- il O. Iloisros,
An 1. M 4Tr.it..

V former V. Umn tr.
fur Surrnm ,lir.rur Tunrams.

'r AfrW XaprriitlraJentS- - W. IUsosll.

(.iuBi, guaranties ior coma
F Nrnit- -. II. Mimtu. imiw liucf In the government

Ft Uepreeeiitolieet A. A. HtllTII, U. thil L CWIhlit possibly llOpO fur
Jmrt Mcl'ASLiSD.

f'r 4'(fi-Mt- i.v l)r..iTM.
W fink I'ai 1. l:Airi.

'.r Trwrer I.. Imi MM v.

fir .funx Mnomx.
' ftMWr -- V. H. Vr(.'l.i'e, H, II. KrLni.

i"r AVt( .Vne'r Kuwaso Jciiiima.

amhlil t.oaal.
for Stole Seimlnr Juiim 11. M tlnine.

Fur Krjirntiifi H. (iiLKunr. ' the her
'or Skrrif r r Wakhk.

a.

Pr ''rfr Aki II. Ilrfiir.
Cltrk .1. V. t'uwu.

t'ur 4'cAiw VvriAfnirii A. A.
f r ,Lwjrl.kK I.iiuui.iM.

for 8'irrr-ji- r T. K. lliini,n.
t'.tnUa C.niialy.

ftr Hrptt'mlatirt t Tn.u.
fm CirrkVi.H. 'I muni
For SltrritfU. H. I'aiiih.
fr 7iirrr W. I!m.ii.

Ftr Aufuir if Surmfur .1. W. (Jkariiait.
1 fr .V(Aiw Sap 1 I'. V. (.iixei-ri- .

far Vornnir -t- il.o. II. .Mci;mi.
J'or ('oihih'i- i- (Jr.o. Dahhwo, l.mtx I'. Hai.i..

PulU tonuly.
. fjr Stutt Snialor Sashhd atulm.

F'ir Hrprtnl-lirri- -l lluiranu, M. l oi.lus.
fur tikxriffX. l.icAn.

for (7rr I.
for Tiraturtr Wk II.iw,
for nrMr-- J. lnwi.

for &'caW mltniUiil-(kui- uk Hkll.
fr 6ui tfjoe )atiu &itnr.

Viup4na C.nunlv.
for Nrprcrnll'r.). V. P. HikTIMiTox.

for Mmko.
for A'Ari timi'ii, Itirii.

for Tuaiurrra. WlirKl.n.
for Aortimr A.C I.ani.imii.

for Scf.ool Snprriiit?nt!'ntV. V. Paiim.

VUIKiu t.auaty.
for Slntt iS'enutor T. It Coiimi.ii'.
oii( r;iivliiirr niicii (,'ustn.
Mr or ririituli re V ijmN I Iuhi.iv.

V('iVr.-V.IMIt- ut.

Wrn-- K. W. Iliv.i.1.
Trmtmer W. II. Itm.vtTT.

Iahmoi l. .Moil.
Shi rroor W si . r.iu K .

Si tita! SunniiilrnJ'iil llKiRr Niu 11.1.

t'lronrr .Jonx M mm.

itnro.
for StiintitrW'tt. I.iiuax.

for fVirrirniitrr .1 C. brtiK.1.
for Sheriff J.mx l).im.n.
Far Clerk tiro. K. (iiwrt.

for Treutwr Ifut S. Sa ahk.
Ff Srhonl Suin iulrl.driilV..V. I'lTAijriAI.K.

For (.Woo.'r V. l. HiUKi.ow,

tr.Ti; i'Evtiiai. t'dsijiin i.E
II. W. f'.iiiKrr, Cliiiiiiiuii..

. IIUTTI K

W. C JOIIM. N

rvttbiiii.
II

.Orrjjon City.

I.tntt I'.nnnly Tlrkrl.
Tor IJi'prwriitn lives 1aiiti ft Ct nt.,

l. Tatk, Axitrusos pEt'KAnn,
Ac Mi t't t.i v.

" ShertT-DA- Viti r.AMov.
" Co. 'h i -.- Inns- ltAmnnv.
" " Assrssor TiMorttr A. Ktac..
" " TlVIIS n.lVII) l'MlDIAN".

" " School JJiip-i.--
J

. flKoisBE.
" " iSiirvcvoi' -- I.i Tiint Wiiitk.
" Coroner--- If iium N. Sif.u.

ftdr The k' t us printi'd uliovo, wns
wilt to ns homh'd " Linn County TicKel."
It id nut a rkrpuliican t:cket, mid was not
prinkd hy us us such. It is, strictly

n iM'nii ticket - cotnvoi i d of men who
nre opposed to tin- - longer rule of I.nne and
.IMusioii ill that county.

Tiiim Wo me plud to harii
from thm. who havo visited tho dilTemit

pree'nets, our prospect j nre viry flat
tcrin;;. JI,.-!- i wlio liavu hitherto hceti tiein-0-

rats have ut last discovered

leaders nre mere ilcmaiws, seeking to
use the party only for the extension of slav

ery, while they throw nwav as worthless
all the grand riniplis which charae-ite- r

to the democracy. We feel justified
K.iyinpt that at least one hundred of its hon-

est mid intelligent supporters, while

once lulicved its professions to ho sincere,
will this repudiate its new dogmas,
mid act with those U U'licve I'rec-lo-

is nntio'i d im.l is not to be the g

of the prupngandists of mi institution
which degardes fixe lahor. mid dislmnnN

our country' fame. They henceforth will
not upport or coi.fide in those who " would
rather lie nigut-- r skives in the South tiimi

fioor luhorinj men of the north." Wo
tlieir manly imli pe ndeiiee, mid hope

their example wlil le more nunnMiisly
so that ihecorrupt leaders who seem

liposcd to rule or run, nnv discover thnt

A Voir frM kcalaekj.
Mr. Mtmimlng'T, tin special disunion

agent of the Bouth Carolina Democrat,
Bdltor. . l0 S-- ut I y aunt on ni'iJon to Vir

" (jlniii to lee what could be done toward
' enlisting the co of Virg'nia In be

Imlf of dituiifouimn, seems to bo tin subject

nfaiilt from many a Southern Whig.

Wo find In the Louisville Journal a letter

ad Ires-c- d to thii Memmingcr, In the

writer trie to show him, i well m otlu--

l' iiiorrttiu disuuiontst, that there In nt

present 110 cause nf olurm from the present

post 011 of the North. The letter was

written mid signed by I'r. J. R. IJiichuuan,

ofjfiiirv county, Kentucky. It contain

ninny excellent suggestions, mid we have

thought it projw r to clip a few paragraph

fur the especial benefit of the Oregon

donghfacc, first paragraph is punned

to show at s glunco the present
Aiiusr-io- r tub eot-Ti- t it ah ovkr tiik

south,
" Whut i nn we gain hi the way of coi.sti- -

. . I r .1 i . I I . I
icuomu me wryouu

Sm, what we or
II. McaCII, llioll W

Auenor

Khaiikk.

(7(ri-!- i.

t'i

in

in

greater suerc ot iiillornce tliun our pop
ulation otiths us to rhiui. have
marked advantage ly tlio compromises of
the Constitution, under the thrce-utlli- s

which give our negro iirojKTly reprcscnta-tio- n

in Congress (iiiiikiii 0110 hundred
rqnul to ixty wliitti); thin ou'ht

to idiiU-ii-t 11. If the South, not
-- . frou. M. with pohlicul :ocr derived from

r.

Jcmi

Joint

I

Iron

CoiXTV.

tlmt

that their

gave

tltev

year

that

b!vh

The

e

rule,
a

mgro reprrseuiuiion, oiui iioui inc n

nuperior skill mid energy oflur
politician, niii-- t agitato for more, she can

hut provoke u tru'gle which may eniluu-ge- r

whut she has, imi in let political injury,
us will ns n iM riouH loss of reputation for

political fuiriics nd for good coinmoii
H'JIt.'

We commend the aWe excellent He.

puhlicun setitiui' iits to the prnyeiful
of the Uniun. I!ut we give

pa'ango to show whut fc'otitln ru

Whigs think of

NORTiicnN iionrHsio.
" Northern ngjiressions figure largely (in

the imaginations of politicians) in the fn- -

tare, luit we mIiuII aei It in vain for nny evi-

dence of unfriendly deigns in the actions

or professions ol any large party nt too

North. It is only I lie handful of (iurriso- -

inmi nliohtiomst whose designs nre rrallv
host le mid they ere the practical ullies of

rsouthern ilisnnionisls. .AinilitioiiisU pro-

per miderstaud well their own policy, which

is to hurry on disunion ns fast ns poksihlc.
fcoutlrrn men having just the opposite pur

poses in view, Idiiidly play into the hands of

the nliolit'.onists repeating ther incendiary
laugnago (thrown out for the Southern
nmi l;et) and ndvoeuting their favorite mens-lir- a

through passion which nholilionists sup-

port from policy. If Southern
disuuioiiisls could sro how blindly they ore

performing the parts of c.tspaws fir the

Vanlce abolitionists, w ho laugh at their fa-

tuity, tiiry would probably subside into n

more judicious and peaceable policy. It is

tlio terrible mistake of taking the uui.y
(larrisoiiinn disunionlsts of the North for
the representatives of the respectable mars
who liavo no syniiathy w.tli them, wli c.i

keeps up a factitous excitement in tl c

South."
AVe hope D.Iikou will read tlmt over

twico ut least. There's a great deal o1"

truth there, Delusion. lon't you see how

he takes you mid your kinsman (ierrit, and

your yoke fellow (Inrrtson, nnd puts you all

back in your old Oberlin bed, between the

niggers, mid then tucks np the clothes nicely

nil around you?
Jint Mr. Ilucliaiinn says (hat in wishing

to check tiie furtlicr progress of slavery the

rLITIIMCAXS Alii: NOT TO HE III.AMKI.
'' It is true that the people of the North

generally regard slavery us a political ami
social evil, nn. I, such being tho case, you
cannot in your inmost conscience blame
them for exercising nnv legitimate power
they may havo under the Constitution to
cheek its diffusion over new territorii,
when thev believe tlmt by so doing the real
ca!atc of the?e new State will be woi'th
more than the land and slaves would be if
slavery was admitted. You and I may
pt revive (hut these opinions nre fanciful
or ovcrstraini d, for wo lire fuuiilinr with
thii wealth, refinement mid uaricultuial
prosperity of the regions where slave labor
abounds, and where a prosperous people
live w.tli gmerous hospitably, out we 111 the
minority must submit in fairness to a ma
jority of our countrymen, ns wo have often
hern compelled to submit before whin we
knew the majority was wrong. Republics
always bold a large portion of their citizens
necessarily in this subordination to the will
of the majority, and if we still cannot play
our part ns a defeated minority if we con-
sider our position ns one of va'salnge,
would it not b. bi tter to emigrate to some
little ocean island where we nevrr could
Hud enough of human beings to outvote
lis!"'

X- - 1 I .1 . . . ...ah, 'elusion, Hint idea 01 "cniigrn.
t'ng" to some little guano island in the
ocean, is a capital one. " Immigration" is

now tho watchword with all doughfaces.
Kuiijrrnto they irnt nnd emigrate they will.
The only question is, whether they will lo
cate on soma "little ocean island," or fin

ththea.t waters of Kilt rirer.

PiiiLir Fostiir. We miderstaud that
Our kliow uo'.hinir friend on the Jn i nn..
ticket is very wrathy nt our rcmaiks last

(hey do not own freemen and that they
,

nim" professes to imagine that wo

crash out every seiiti nent of man j
'at ked his private character. Hold your

Jiood in Noi lhirii heart. Our opponents horses, I'hTp, you shan't be hurt. We re-

admit now that they are beaten unless ',,rrod ,0 J'u candidate, and as being
they can g, i a large majority iu this city, j "unprincipled" in your polities only. Your
11 nd hope therefore, tlmt our friend will hitegrity in other respect was not discuss-labo- r

earnestly hero fur success, urn it ria J h because it is not in question. Your
Jo it, if those who arc with us in sentiment politic are so bad and depraved, that they
will Tote as tlieir judgment dictate, with- - demand popular condemnation, and you
out regard to the petty demagogues, who fi"d Monday that the jople of
seem to think that they have a ierpctual county ajreo with us. After that
mortgage of the freemen in this precinct. dy yo wi" have leisure to cultivate pri-L-

every voter here do his honest duty, j Tfe virtue, and manifest all the integrity
and the tyrant who have so long ruled '"eh you posses. That i our apology,

their party ami this country for their own
' l'hilip.

base purposes, will be forever overthrown ArrangTmenU arebehig made for
acJ the prople will Iriuii jih a wtly p...rrt Yam-oute-

t'.nlraytA thane U Mat Mr)
During thl spring we have m usual

spent a good dial nf time In horse-hunting- .

We have thoroughly canvassed district

of some thirty milea North and South,
through oild rains and driving winds, and

while we haven't found our own animals we

have found a jrreat many for other people,

Wo have Icnrncit a few things In regard to

estrays which hns suggested a plan to our

mind, which, if adopted, may proveof great
benefit to the community at large, and to

noma active enterprising man in particular.
Asa baiii of our plan we will vtuto a few

facts.

l'irst, the whole country is full of tstrays
cattle and horses. We believe that

nearly h of all the farmers we huvc

visited in our explorations have themselves

lost more or less animal within the few

year past by straying off.

.Second, the wholu country is full ofes- -

trays that havo not been posted. Yi'c be-

lieve we are Jtihtifi"d from actual observa-

tion In saying that not one estroy lu fifty,

if indeed there Is one In a hundred, is ever

posted. We have found severnl valuable
horses that havo hcin running in certain
localities as eslrayj for years. Some of

these horsei aro probably owned by men a

long way off, as it is nothing nncommon for

horses in tho fpring of the year to go back
to their old range, even if thnt bo a hun-

dred miles or mors distant. We have
now in our possession a horse tlmt wns

raised on our place, and which somo two

years ago wus sold to a man who took him

to California. He came back this ppring

with a leather halter on. Tho pa-sen-

owner of him is probably looking in the
hills, within he

ouipass of a hulf dozen miles or more from

the pasture out of which he probably

jumped. Itut wlulo tuts may oe t!ie case

with now tin n an eslrny, the greater

part of them aro probably owned by men

within a few miles their present rang
running oiwcrvat.on,

man's may

able to hear in wci
Now every person who spent

much time in t'ng stock

and

and
and

t

nnd lind liim

mid

may iscll

ten mil a a nnd n' r

not be him even u

rid has
I n for lost will

know things all known. a

oiten with a is nnd made an excellent

thnt somo plun Post couldn't

finding tstrays nt a lisscust than people
now subjected to. We cannot look to

the Kiei for a remedy, ns the law compels

no man to take up and post estrays; and
even when one is posted, the rxpewe at
tending the whole thing
cuts np more than tho value animal

the time the owner recovers him. Now
the plan which wc propose shall be adopt-i- d

here precisely the fi.iiDc that was

adopted and worked riainiknblf well in

Illinois. Let some active man advertise
himself ns an est ray hunter. Lit him take
a district cast or west the Willaimtte
Y.1II' y, or a district comprising one
or m re just na he picas..
him spend his time in limiting t
him take down in a Look a careful

ofiviry est ray can find, where run-

ning, it came there, tic. Let every
person v, ho has lost stock furnish the cstmy
hunter a di seiiption of tlio slock h'st, so
that he may be able to identify the animals
when finds them. Any man who has
lost could much better afford to pay
a gener.d ray agent a reasonable sntn for
finding same than could afford to
spend weeks in vexations and perhaps fruit-

less search himself. The plan is practica-
ble, it affords a good oieiiiiig some en-

ergetic, o man to make money.

and nt same tiuin to benefit the conn-tr- y

very much. Now the question is, who
will go into

L.iiiK.ii Hkkr roi.iTirt.vxs. We learn
thnt tho leaders, though we can
hardly credit the rumor, have made ar-

rangements to furnish free drinks on .Mon-

day to all will vote tho

ticket. Has it indeed come to that
the Democracy cannot get votes without
laying them hgerf Do its leaders
suppose that freemen care little prin-

ciple, for the vital interests of society, that
tlicy induced by a paltry gallon of
brewer mixture to barter tlieir indepen-

dence nnd tlieir honest judgment? Tho
leaders may think because they nre will-

ing to put poor laboring men below decent
slaveholder's nigger's, but wo trust that
alien they propose such nn infamous
schemo they will justly rebuked by the
bold spirit of those Vcrv wort-fu- mm,

whom they despise nnd look down upon
every d ay iu except election day,

otiMhoriiinr m..i I.,,

treciy it get votes. nn es-

timate of Will
men be trilled with in this

way? Will they not rather spurn dir-

ty tiibc nnd heartless

that their prneiples nre above the ap
preciation of tools of Tro Slavery and
Jo Lane?

Prof is Sick new politics.
canvass, of his nomination,

everything. is also, and cannot
the course, as it is too hnnl n

travel. H0 is bothered too. it is so dim- -

cult to know which faction of Democracy
is ahead, but we believe that he thinks

notions are boim.1 ;,.

so still as a abolitionist.

fejr Several free fiirht?
.

rhursday last. Cause-b- ad whiskey and
moertttie principles.

Th Hytakln.
Logan and Shell were In this

city, and declared their positions before a

very large audience our citizen.

gan spoko admirably, was frequently

loudly cheered. Sheil' talk seemed

to an abortion, everybody wus glad

when he finished dull pro slavery har

angue. TT0 justified tho Administration In

all it wiiked iess, nnd feemed to regard

Helper' hook u tho great armory from

which to gi amiinitioii uguinst tho republ-

ican party, though he forgot to mention

that it was tho work of u Southern man,

who proteased to know from experience

what he relate.
Starkweather made very able speech,

showing the falsity the professions of

tho Democratic party, and thut it was only

a machine extending slavery. Kelly

followed, endeavoring to defend Iiuchuuou,

and proving himself the humblest toot of

the men who have always despised him,

and never speak well of him except when

they want to him. llolbrook, in a

brief speech, showed tlmt the present De-

mocracy was not that of ten years ago,

when it mighty hosts fought for some-

thing besides the extension sluvory.

Then it bore triumphant in all the

grent Northwest, now it is fallen fo low

that it is scarcely represented by any free

Stato in Congress. Ho urged Democrats
to examine this position, and if ih y ih s'red

to be free from tyranny Lane nnd the

corruption Smith, to rc ulinte party
nominations,

Mr. Howard, tho independent candidate,
in clear terms proved Officer' position un

entirely unworthy of the support of even

exiKctintu thu I'cmwrutii, while quietly disposed of

of

by

the

the Know Nothing Foster utid the a'loli
tionist, Tost. Officer tried to explain his

politics, but people scorned to under-

stand as well as he did, and will prob-

ably show him Monday that his services

can spared. Foster put on his sprctu

An animal be within five or clt'' on" presented rr
of resilience-- , he r'rt, acknowledging that he had been

of k's

uiifrrquciitly

descrip-ti.i-

nir..

independence!

dishonorable

demagogues

of of

Thursday,

a Know Nothing, lelt stand amid the

of the audience, who seemed to
wonder thai he shoidd expect any s upport

is F.dd followed inthat nre so, ond he
ha-- i thought us, what pitr it Icw remarks fm

could not be ndoi.tcd for pression. was culled but

nre

cot

of the
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of

counties, L'.--
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so for
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the year,
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tticy can What
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be
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these

these

come to time, so James liarlow spoke for

him, stating thnt the Republicans had

talked of nominating Fust, but found, on

conversation with him that he was too much

abolition for them. S lucofocos took

him np, and he is now a first-rat- e Democrat,
and when Dolf was nsfced whether an
abolitionist would rote for Smith and
Lane he replied, " You bet, wo know Low

our men will vote."
So emTcd the days work, with every-

thing in favor of tho Republican ticket.

Jut lit. Hia.ilov.
V ui.nin Logan, m Wasco, va ia town

this weik, and informs us that Judge
Lanyhliu is still the candidate of De-

mocracy of Wasco, who will not vote for
Kelly as the nominee o' the Luao f.u ton
here. They regard Kelly ns a tool of
clique of federal officials, who en us'n; h's
name only for the purpose of getting a vote
for Lane and Smith. Such a candi late is
not wanted by people, and so Kelly's
supporter are rapidly dwindling down to
the few liii:!gerou about the Land Of-

fice and the court house. His position, as
declared by tho canvass, makes him just lit
to run with Ollicer, though old uncle Jim-
my has much more courage in a bad cause.
Kelly only goes as far ns the
party demands now, while OHiccrgo.-- the
whole figure ut once, and is to day where
Kelly will be next year when the party
wants more dirty woik donp.

Colom 1, how art thou fallen! You,
a good looking white man from Pennsylva-
nia, urging freemen of Oivgen to voto to
extend slavery, and to elect Smitii
Lane, cither of whom would cut your
throat if you wera in their way -- both of
whom despise you, and hare always and
successfully obstructed your political aspir-
ations. Who defeated you nt Lu-e:i- e City
in April? Whose influence would have d:- -

V I .. .uu ;u uii .uununr, 11 you llllU Hot I;

noreu your manhood and lowed your tuck
in the dust that you might ullow Delazon
Smith to put his foot upon it? When will
you learn to be your own master, not
the alyeet tool of base politicians who nre
glad to use you and then cast vouoffas
worthless?

N atch the I oli.s. It happens that iu
most of the precincts in this conntv th
judfcs nre nil democrats.

i.cn uiey snow tlieir respect for the Intel- - may be fair ...! riU h,....i. :r n , ,.

the
tell

the

the and

over

the
f
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Oh

and

and

ans had made such nu arrumreiuint it
would have been furiously ond justly de
nounce. e hope no voter will suffer bv
reason of this state of things, but for the
sate or surety w c advise our friends to iratch
the pell, consumly. We have heard it
suggested that iu oao preeiuct, at least,
where there is a large republican majority j

there may be a trick contrived by these ig-

norant loco-foc- o judges, by which its vote
will be thrown out because of wilful infor-
malities. We trust this m..v i,a r...j v miiim-- , iur
we can hardly believe that any set of men
could stoop so low as wilfully to perjure
themselves in such a base mauner. Cut
it will do no harm for some careful man to
keep careful account of the vote as an-
nounced by each voter in all snch precincts
so that there may be proof, if it j madc
necessary, to arrive at the truth. Eternal
vigilance is the price of lilrtv.

'
L r.j i w l ?',tr;,h RrtV

- v

Liv4L Cvr tv- L- S vW. if--

Arrival of tho Pony Express.

ijaltimomc f.vov coxrexTiox

Diatnrtanco la Carson Valley.

Tl,.. C. S. S. Co.' steamer Pucifio ar

rived nt Portland on Sunday evening last,

with advice from California to tho 21ih

tilt., ami from tho Atlantic side up to the

12th ult.

Tho Pony Express arrived at ths tele

graph station iu Western 1't.ih on Moil

dor, the 21st ult.

Again wo aro Indebted to the obliging

agent of Tracy it Co.' Lxpress, N. IJ

Ingalls, Esq., for lute papcri, from which

wc glcon (he following it nm of new:
Tho Raltimoro Convention nwiciubl

May Dili. Every Slate represented but

South Carolina and Oregon. Crittenden
.ailed the meet i;e to on'er. After prayer

hv the Iter. Mr. MeCabe, Wahington
limit, Chairman, delivered a powerful ad-

dress. Committees on permanent organ!

zition nnd Presidents wirenpi oiuted, aftir
which a recess was taken nut 4 o clock.

nnd commilbo appointed
to prepare business. A''J mniid till next

day.
at tin o'clock.

The Committee rcporle I that wlerjas,
exiK-rieiic- has demonstrated that nil plat
form nre calculated to m'slead and rnusr
political dissensions, encouraging gcogrnph
ciil and sectional parties.

ne.n'lff'1, That both patriotism and duty
reuuire thut they should recognize no pole

cv or principles but thoe resting on the

broad foundation of the Loa t.rntion una
the country Btiion of Stale and enforce

mint of hi w.
(ireat nppl.msn to this portion.
The Convention proceeded to ballot

On the first ballot, Roll received 081,

Houston 57; Crittenden, 28; Everett, 23;
McLean. 2i; (iraham, 22; I5uttr,!)lj Shur- -

Rev. ti; Rives, J: Ooggin, ..
John R' II was nominated on the second

ballot, and then declared the unanimous

choice of the Convention.
Mr. Switzler moved that Ihey nominate

Everett for Yice President. The motion
was curried.

Convention adjourned tin" die.

Pkoiiihi'Ino ix-- CosonK.'. The pro
ceedings iu Congress, during the past weik
were not ot general interest, beiintor
Lane, of Oregon, denied that he was inter
ested one cent iu the Oregon War Debt
R.tl. Tiie Scivite on the IClU passed the
Homestead Dill; lives 41, navs 8. Tiie
bill Tor running the boundaries between
California and tho adjoining territories,
passed on the same day.

Tho Judiciary Commit tco repotted n

Rill declaring null and void all nets of the
legislative Assembly of New Mexico, es
tablishing nnd protecting slavery, wh:i
passu'.

ti n ..l.m !!.v oiii organizim; (no icrriiorr o; Maim
with a clause prohibiting sl.iv.-iy- was re-

ported.
Tin: Tariff hill has passed the Ifoil io.
The appointment of Calhoun Iieiihain ns

U. !?. District Attorn'-- lor the .orlhtrr.
District of California, has licen conl'.nnci!.

Tiie House to day pa.-se- the bill for the
completion ef the military roads lu 'r.:h-!,,to:- i

Territ; ry.

Tiu war ix-
- Cai:.-o- V.atxv. On the

night or the 22.1 ult. Cien-r- al CI.uk roeeiv-e- d

n dispatch from Cnptnin St- wart, 8d
Artillery, stating that three thousand
Indians, in full panoply cf war paint, hud
concentnitcd nt the Pyramid Lake.

Seven hnutlred nhibs in Virginia fily,
had organfevd and placed thenm-lvc- under
the cwmni.nl cf Col. Jack Hays, Mil
were ready to take t ie war path.

It is believed that a lig hYht is iiievila- -

blc. Counting the arms forwarded under
the tlireeCoii of tire inilitarv nuthtriths to
gether with those carried into the country
by volunteer companies from d irerent por-
tions of the State, there cannot be less than
one thousand muskets nnd rill s now in the

llby. The small parti s of volunteers
who liaMened to the scene immediately on
the receipt of the first tuws. were nroviileil
also with revolvers.

Oaicix ok the War Accounts differ
ns to the cause of the war. The most

nccount is ns follows: Osmut Darsl
tutes that nn old Indian went to William's

house with n squaw, when four men tied
the buck Indian and then each committed
an atrocious outrage npnn the Indian wo-

man. They then let the buck co. He nf.
t.Twards e.uno back with other Indians
and put a white woman, who was in the
house, out of doors, nnd also three white
men who lind nothing to do with the out- -

ige. Ihey then bound the four white
men who abused the sr,naw nndlni'icd
them in the hon.se. Mr Durst m-,.- i.
ibove facts to his partner o;i the liuthoritv
ol iiie white woman, who is nov," ;o:.pinir
atSlvcr City.

The European news Is unimportant.
Ileenau has made a formnl demand for the
belt, mid been refused, as preposterous.

Mr. SriRoKux's Last. Mr. Spurgcon,
preaehiiig at Norwich receutly said that a
lazy man was one of the biggest sinners on
earth; it he did nothing else, he broke one
of (iod's greatest commandments. There
was a very strict Sabbat harian gardmr,
who was very hard on his master about the
observance of the Sabbath. Hi m,..t.
said to him, "Why. you break the

yourself!" "How?" said th.
gardener, "I don't work on aSaml.iv"

No," quoth the mnstir." nor n:.
"

Other day. Just reneat the coniminHmi
l.ie gardener obeyed, and when he came to
"six days shall thou labor nnl An ult .!,.,
thou hast to do," his master said, "There-sto- p

".that is as much a part of the com-
mandment ns that " the seveuth is the

rerhniis thnu
another Christian pray with much freedom
and fluency, whilst tl iO',1 canst linnllv
out a few broken words. Hence thou art
ready to accuse thyself, and U admire him;
as if the gluliie' or the kev mnA it
door the better.

To dream glorioulr yon mut act
g.cneusly when yon nre awtke.

taT We understand that Joseph E.
Harford and William P. Burns are Re
publican candidates for the office of Jus-
tice of the Peace, and M. rattcrsoa for
that of Constable, iu the QregOK Ci'r

1 '' 't f

Tim
new

. . ,rtM(
telegraphic summary 0f p, ,

published In ycst.rdav'. ir
forchudow, ,l,o policy the ufira-S,- , E
Democrat intend pursuing to ett ii,?
out or I he way. The see der are to S
to the Convention when It

Rullimore, and probably will unite io I l

siliou lo Dougla nomination, having
to prevent his Ketting a
Th'-- have evidently concluded thai J?'
friend of Dougla will not dare totak.iH
responsibility of repealing the tW(M."
rule, ami placing their ciiudidute 0 tlJ7
nation by a simple inujority vote, conirT'
to the "tiinehouored usage of the f)..
criitic parly." Siinultaneonslj with Tl
adoption ol this speck of tt ctici the
slavery Senator Imvo predpitatea anotu
ih la'c iu the Senate, where Ihey wif Z
their united ability to Involve Douilu L.

new complication. They have o fr
ceeded, that the day waa set when l)WlZ
was to make a apcti-h-

, in reply to ivKnZ
Davis remarks in favor of Congrcssionil
protection lo alavcry In the Territorii
Speech-makin- ia a very dangerous pMu,
for a Preidcntial enndidato to indulge k.
yet Douglas would be roasted alive ia tk
Senatn beforo tho llultimore Convesti- -,
met, if he did not boldly meet and ineasert
weapons with Irs political adversaries
Whethir he ran strengthen himself win'
the South, without weakening proportion,
ally his support at the North, by anythiar
he can say iu tho Semite ou the ere of ths
Convention, is ut Lost an experiment.
The bitter war upon him is ealc4u..H
create sympathy in bis favor, brrt it expose
null inn. io uniifci i mi eyerj I ItlJ.
trifling slip of the tongn. er a smalt l,w
ih r on the pnrt of his friends' mar rror.

filal mishap ut any moment.
0,1 the other liiind,' the factions ,,a

domineering course pursued by tho JJoulh,
rn minority, place hi Northern f;in4

where they cannot abandon hfm witf,.
out disgrace. If they should permit tli
handful of scccder to return to tho Con.
vention nnd control them, they could rut..
afterwards show their head without hcino
r. i ..r..:..i. .... .i... . .... .

iie.n viii- in nifiiiv .nu stinging cry a
" dough'nee." They could not endure the
load of shame which fojuiiniliatingadtfest
would cover them with." The rank and fit.
of Northern Democrats would hiss titers
out of camp. Tho straggle- at Baltimore
therefore bills fi.ir to be the fiercest wurbe.
tween sect'on Hint hns yet been experienced
in tiie political history of the countrr
The Doiig! men have two important idl
vantages. iiey p present a muled const-
ituency, end Imvo it majority of the Conwn.
(ion. The Southern opponents of IWIni.
do not appear to represent so united a par- -
a., -- a t I a I

in nouie, imi nicy aro prouu, earnest
nnd many of them apparently desperate.'
Ry stii kin? out to the last, they can pre
vent Done-hi- from getting a two third
vote, and rcvent a noininntion. They
will submit to as much hiimiliat'on in their
own estimation by i

lit vp, ns the Noi ih'rn ma'oriiy would br
truing over lo the minority. They entertaia
the principles that the lights of'niinoritlM
are sacn d. It isr.ot improbnbla hTcfore '

lift the stru nt Ru'.nnr'f. m- -r i,.'
:iivl. titit'l tLf result is dictated by pon.

riir lions on tho part of the
peo;.'c North am! South. if. F. Buihii.

rro3eoutojr Attorney.
W.M. I. Motive AX oliVr. Iiimv.lf m u livU.

c.iin!shie fn. iSe ..lllco-ii- f Ahlriet AlluH
a j kr ; lift J.iilie-'ii- l JSnrirt .rf Orrgau.

Wm. SypUert
an iRii'; i'!id.ut euidi tato for the j.lwe of

Jxse.isor of Murtfln C'o'tlltiJ,

al the rusuin; i !. eliiia iu June. Muy 19.

x. o. o. r.
Oi!R-i".- T.wres So-- H r.M t n their Hull ner-- f

yposi:e llie Unit OnX-e- , eti .Yonihiy tf
em n week, liicilii rii in jf,,o, nluiHiiijnre iiivilf J
lo I. It. e. CUA Wl'UltU. N. U.

Vmm. (.'iiAiiiiA.ii, Krc. isiee'y. 30

XSuItnomah tocl?o Iffo. 1.
VI-'-

. iV A. M hiililn its mnlfd enmmunica
ia tho Sna of TeinDeraiiea Hill, an

e SaJuntit)' pirc. dinj the f ull .Moon in each
inoiiCi. liifihroa iu jtourf Hrai'mg are iovitni
lo alleu.l. A. L. LUVK.IOT. W. M

1. W. Vt.wa, Sec'y. 13
tW Tin-nex- t nciilnr mwjtini will bionSit.

uiuuj evening, June a, JSCO.

MnWiitrs l,in Pltl.TI,B hiffk .nA --nrisJ
eK trily wlik-- tliis nifdloine h.mo.

(ime. for i;s iavaii..ble in all (lie diseura
whu-- it piofi.e to cure, tins rendered the owal
pracliee of pulling not only umiecee-ar- y

but of Ihrai. 'fhry are B

ly their frniiH; Ibeir if.n.,1 r.H-k- i lealify for them.
ml Ihey Ih.ivc- not lr llie Ciith of ih errdnloiii.

Ilia!) chki-- s of ciwIivuiMW. dvmiefuin. Iiilism inJ
liver atVctioiie, piles, rlimiiiiat.eni. It vert una1 irufo!.iiie lieud-ucht- and nil general doranp-iiko-- .s

of health, thtno Pills have invai iubly prored
a certiiin nnd rpvedy reimdy.' A single trial will
place Ihe l.he Pills beyond llio reach of compelilioa.
in the estim-il-oii- if every patient.

Dr. Mouat'a I'luEiii Jilitera will be foandeqaa!-l- y

tiTu'Dviuuii ia u cases of utrvoiu debilily, dye-pe-p

i, hvuduclk,., the incident to female
in d. lieate heanS, ond every kind of wcalneei ef
the fKeestire i:r.-ns- Tor tale by Dr. W. B.
MOI't'AT. 3j;i Kmadttay, Kew York, and bf
McJicins Dealers and DruggWli generulljT
throeghout t!u C3u::!ry. 3j

WlslarS Ualsnm or Vd CUerry. Tfi"
only pure and ci'iiiiine Balsam ia, and for Ihe last
iweniy years has been, prepared by Srra W.
t'owi.a 4, Co., of JJoatoaj and their printed
name, as well us the eignatur of L.
Ilutln, npp.-a- on Ihe outer wrapper. As you
would aroi'rf the spurious und hare the genuine
tune no oirirr:

WiK-r.- Haijiak or Wild Ciinaar. Tkia i

ruluuble rem. dy is the best one extant (u kasaie
sum, epeeiiy, and permanent cuw f cough
eolds, tore throat, broaeliitit, evthma, pleurisy,
pneumonia, croup, vkmiping covgh, bleeding It
the lungt. pain in the breet't or tide, and ia fact
every form of throat, oud lung complaint,
ai well as Covn-virTM- . itself. '

Tliia hou. hol, remedy should be ia Ihe hand
of every family and individual, as a timely ipoiit
cation of it to a slight cold will causa immediate.
Mief; while eases of long standing, obstinate
and apparently incurable ihtraeter, will soiely
yield lo its wonderful curative powefi and H

ereat a lnptotiou to the wauls of man wbea

Fur sale in California by Redinjrtnn A C,
Henry Johnmn &. Co. Charles Morrill, SaaFa
Cisco; R. II. illcDonald & Co., Kaorswato
Itiee, Coffin & Co., .Marysville; Smilh 4t Davie,
Portland, Or, gon. feltjjeow

Namts Sarapartla...Xhia purely regetabh
remedy e..mbine in itself the properties of aa pt

c. a mild eathartic, and a ionic. It quick-
ly removes from the blood, and olher fluids f th
body, the impurities of unhealthy secretions whwll
enge uder aud feed dinease, thus striking at tka
root of the malady. AIlliouli prove.) so effica-
cious it msy be taken at all times with perfect
safety, airtc"n:iiis no powerful drasiie druf to
d.bditaie the system, or miiienl noooa to rathe eonslltiil on.

Prepnd.md 'd br A. B. & D. SAXDS, 100
Fulton t , Xe-- V0Ik. Price $1 per botu. r
m titles for .i.

IT Ked ibe aJrertpemenl i another eolsma.
5o'dky Ta. BTf.Lt.t., Or.f-i- , City, aad 1
I'rujrjt. frr! v.


